Syncing MDE from FlashLine

1. Have the person you are syncing MDE for log into their FlashLine account.
2. In the center of the top portion of the screen, click “Content Layout.”
3. Once on Manage Content/Layout screen, select “My Tab.”
4. Under “My Tab” click “New Channel.”

5. Manage Content/Layout will prompt you to select a category from which to select your new channel. In the drop down box, select “Tools.” Click “Go.”
6. After clicking “Go,” steps 2 and 3 for adding a new channel become available. Step 2 asks you to select one channel you want to add. Scroll through the list until you find “McAfee Drive Encryption (MDE).” Click it to highlight it. Then press the button, “Add Channel.”

7. This will bring you back to the Manage Content/Layout screen under “My Tab.” At the top of the screen, click “Back to My Campus Tab.”

8. Click on “My Tab.”

9. Now available on “My Tab” is the channel, “McAfee Drive Encryption (MDE).” To sync the user to MDE, have them enter their FlashLine password in the box, and click “Submit.”

10. The user is now synchronized to MDE.